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Taste

Brew-haha
Tea is not just for sipping. Many chefs 

are using teas as an ingredient for cook-
ing and baking. The flavor characteris-
tics of teas—woodsy, sweet, astringent or 
perfumed—can add depth to a variety of 
sweet and savory dishes. 

Asif Syed, owner of 21 Spices by Chef 
Asif in Naples, has long cooked with teas. 
In one creative entrée, he steeps Indian 
chai tea in a butter sauce for his Grilled 
Sweet Water Prawns, which won the 
grand championship award at the 2015 
Tampa Bay International Curry Festival. 
“I’ve also used Darjeeling tea in a reduc-
tion sauce for grilled salmon, a raspberry 
herbal tea for ice-cream pops, and green-
tea infused yellow tail snapper with pine 
nut pilaf and brussels sprouts,” he says.

Alana Sugar, a certified nutritionist 
with Whole Foods Market, suggests 
grinding tea leaves in a spice or coffee 
grinder and adding it to other spices and 
herbs to create a rub for meats or tofu.

Loose tea, such as spicy chai, can 
also be steeped in dairy (such as cream, 
butter, and milk), and then used to bake 
desserts, from crème brûlée to puddings. 
 —Michele Sotallaro

BHA! BHA! PERSIAN BISTRO Michael Mir’s popu-
lar restaurant serves up savory lamb dishes and 
a wide choice of colorful and delicious Persian 
specialties. 865 Fifth Ave. S., Naples (239-594-
5557, bhabhapersianbis tro.com)

COAST RESTAURANT Enjoy a candlelit dinner in-
doors or watch the sun set over the Gulf on the 
terrace as you savor the globally influenced cui-
sine. 1901 Gulf Shore Blvd. N., Naples (239-403-
2181, edge wa ternaples.com)

COASTAL PERUVIAN SEAFOOD & GRILL Au-
thentic dishes of Peru, like Cebiche 200 Miles, 
lomo saltado, and specials. 5447 Airport Pulling 
Road N., Naples (239-631-6943, coastalperuvian.
com)

FERNANDEZ THE BULL CUBAN CAFE Two loca-
tions serve traditional Cuban cuisine with a few 
twists. 1201 Piper Blvd.; 3375 Pine Ridge Road, 
Naples (239-254-9855; 239-653-9097; fernandez 
thebull.com)

FUSE GLOBAL CUISINE Chef-owner Greg Scarla-
tos uses flavors and ingredients from around the 
world to create a diverse menu. 2500 Tamiami 
Trail N., Naples (239-455-4585, fuse globalcuisine.
com)

IM TAPAS SPANISH RESTO BAR Get a delicious  
little taste of Spain right in the heart of Naples 
served up by Isabel Pozo Polo and Mary Ship-
man. 965 Fourth Ave. N., Naples (239-403-8272, 
imtapas.com)

INCA’S KITCHEN FINE PERUVIAN CUISINE This 
popular restaurant serves authentic Peruvian 
dishes. 8955 Tamiami Trail N., Naples (239-352-
3200, incaskitchen.com)

JANE’S ON THIRD Having worked in places such 
as London, Hong Kong, and Frankfurt, the own-

ers of this popular downtown spot offer a world 
of choices. 1209 Third St. S., Naples (239-261-
2253, janesgardencafe.com)

LAMORAGA Spanish cuisine created with an inter-
national, modern twist is served in a bright set-
ting, along with a wide selection of fine wines. 
3936 Tamiami Trail N. (239-331-3669, lamoragar 
estaurant.com)

LIMA RESTAURANT & PISCO BAR Tucked away 
in East Naples, this authentic restaurant cap-
tures the essence of Lima’s modern creative 
cuisine. And don’t miss the unique cocktails 
with flavor-infused versions of Pisco, a brandy 
made in Peru. 11681 Collier Boulevard, Naples. 
(239-280-0167, lima-restaurant.com)

MEDITERRANO This restaurant is true to its name, 
from the bright sea-inspired décor to the authen-
tic dishes like Galician-style grilled octopus, pa-
ella Valencia, and Mediterranean sea bass with 
figs, apricots, and raisins. 336 Thirteenth Avenue 
South, Naples (239-261-7498, mediterrano-naples.
com)

NOODLES ITALIAN CAFÉ AND SUSHI BAR 
Good sushi, parmesans, and piccatas served all 
in one place. 1585 Pine Ridge Road, Naples (239-
592-0050, noodlescafe.com)

PETAR’S RESTAURANT Chef Petar’s internation-
ally inspired fare is superbly fresh (no freezer or 
microwave). The menu brims with superb choices 
like the local grouper with lobster mashed po-
tatoes and black truffle oil. 3300 Bonita Beach 
Road, Bonita Springs (239-494-1343, petarsres 
taurant.com)

21 SPICES BY CHEF ASIF Chef Asif R. Syed offers 
classical Indian cuisine created with his special 
collection of spices. 4270 Tamiami Trail E., Na-
ples (239-919-8830, 21spicesdining.com) «
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